Sweet Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is an annual herbaceous species used for centuries in a multitude of countries, especially in Africa (Sub-Saharan Africa), but also in the Americas and Asia, mainly for its grain and fi brous remainders, these used as animal fodder or as a combustible. Already for some decades the non-structural sugars from Sorghum stalks became of interest for the ethanol production business either for industrial, beverage or fuel uses. The species is particularly interesting because of its characteristic low energy, chemicals and water inputs. In addition, this is achieved with a very interesting performance in terms of Greenhouse Effect Gases (GEG) emission mitigation. This paper discusses the Sweet Sorghum production under climatic/soil conditions in Portugal and its possible use in a combined bio-energy production plant. Results from experimental fi eld trials ran in Portugal (Province of Beira Interior) for two years showed yields up to 90 tonnes of fresh biomass per hectare at very low inputs. They confi rm that this crop cultivation is technically feasible and economically effective for the above region and can become a cash crop. The technical aspects of the Sweet Sorghum growing processes and profi table use are especially discussed. These include the ethanol production, co-generation of heat and power as well as biogas generation. The interest in some valuable co-products use is raised, too. Advantages of integrating these processes are also analyzed.
INTRODUCTION
The term "Sorghum" involves a considerable group of annual herbaceous C 4 species. These short-day plants are members of the Poaceae family used for centuries in many countries, especially in the African continent (Sub-Saharan Africa). It is deemed the Sorghum originates from Ethiopia. Besides Africa, it is also spread in Asia (especially in India and Southeast Asia), Australia and the Americas, mainly in the USA. Some specifi c types of Sorghum are also cultivated in Europe for centuries, like the so called Broomcorn, common in Hungary, Romania and Serbia. Recently, there is a growing interest in this species also in China and Brazil.
In botanical terms, the Sorghum genus includes only one species -Sorghum bicolor (L. Being a more recent group of plants, but essentially derived from the existing species/subspecies and its varieties or from the hybridization of these, the Sweet Sorghum is also classified as a member of the Sorghum genus. The cultivated Sweet Sorghums in general belong to S. bicolor subsp. bicolor. However, more recently there are many cultivars which result from the hybridization of plants from inside this branch with other elements of the Sorghum genus, namely from Sudangrass.
Traditionally, these plants have been grown mainly for their grain which is used as food as well as a source of starch for different types of beverages. The remaining components of the plant have other uses, for instance as animal fodder.
Some decades ago the non-structural sugars accumulated in the Sorghum's stalks became of interest for the alcohol production technologies (namely ethanolthis for industrial (fuel or beverages production) or other uses, e.g. as an antiseptic substance). Some other coproducts have been identifi ed like the possibility of power electricity and biogas generation and even the utilization of CO 2 for industrial purposes.
This paper discusses the Sweet Sorghum production under Portuguese conditions and its possible use in a
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS Physiologic Singularities of Sweet Sorghum
The relevant Sorghum cultivars are of great interest because they produce important amounts of sugar which is especially accumulated in their stems in a very short period of time (a full production cycle from three to four months can easily be achieved). This is due to an enhanced glucose production capacity per leaf area surface (RuBisCO -Ribulose-1.5-bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase, the major fi rst step carbon fi xation enzyme -operates at a faster rate in plants like Sorghum), namely when compared to common cereal species, for instance. The latter ones, plants that use carbon dioxide to synthesize compounds with three carbon atoms as a fi rst carbon product of the photosynthetic process like 3-phospho-glycerate are classifi ed as C 3 species and in general don't show that physiologic advantage.
In the case of Sweet Sorghum, biomass synthesis occurs with relatively low energy, chemicals and water inputs, characteristics which are typical of C 4 but that are more signifi cant in this particular case. Here, and differently from C 3 plants, the carbon synthesis pathway involves, at the fi rst step of photosynthesis, the production of oxaloacetic acid, a fourcarbon-atom assimilate compound (therefore the epithet "C 4 ").
The fact should also be emphasized that this special C 4 pathway is related to a particular leaf structure, named "Kranz anatomy" (Fig. 1) , which allows a separation between the photosynthetic CO 2 fi xation and the synthesis of assimilates. This clear separation gives way to a higher solar radiation use and to a more effi cient photosynthesis than in C 3 plants (CETA, 2011) . In C 4 plants, the mesophyll cells are specialized for CO 2 pumping rather than for carbon fi xation, and thereby they create a high ratio of CO 2 to O 2 in the bundle-sheath cells, where the carbon-fi xation cycle occurs. In the meanwhile, the vascular bundles facilitate carrying the sucrose synthesized in the leaf to other tissues (Alberts et al., 2002) .
Typical Sweet Sorghum Performance
One of the very important features of Sorghum family members is its tolerance to drought. Actually, these plants can become dormant under adverse conditions of long lasting drought and can restart growing after a relatively severe lack of water. But experience also shows that Sorghum is not a 'miracle crop', as it requires some inputs such as moisture and nutrients. For satisfactory yields suffi cient temperature levels are necessary such as: minimum soil temperature of 15 ºC, optimum temperature for growth of 30 ºC. Rainfall amounts or equivalent irrigation water must be available for this the crop at about 400 -750 mm year -1 . As usual the fertilizer use will specifi cally depend on the total above-ground biomass production and, especially, on soil characteristics. But, as an estimate, for an expected fresh biomass production of 70 to 90 t ha -1 , nitrogen application may vary from 50 -70 N units ha -1 , for good and correctly cultivated soils (under a proper crop rotation), to 150 N units ha -1 for degraded and poor soils. In terms of phosphorus and potassium, 60 and 90 units ha -1 , respectively, will be reasonable. But for taller stalks' cultivars, the potassium may require some tuning, as it may help avoid crop lodging. On the other hand, potassium may have some infl uence on Sorghum's juice sugar content, as well.
For medium to rich soils at favourable temperature, water and fertilizers conditions, the fresh biomass productions of 70 to 90 t ha -1 can easily be obtained. In some cases, however, the Sweet Sorghum productivity may be even higher. In Greece, some trials reached 141 t ha -1 (Panoutsou and Alexopoulou, 1999) . Results with comparable quantities were achieved in China -up to 128 t ha -1 (Dajue and Guangwei, 2000) . From an economic perspective, Sweet Sorghum shows a set of possible utilization ways that, if properly combined, can make possible its use as a feedstock that provides a number of complementary commercial products. In addition, this is achieved with a very interesting performance in terms of Greenhouse Gases emissions.
Sweet Sorghum composition and biomass partitioning
The root structure is well developed in Sweet Sorghum, starting from the fi rst node, with a set of strong adventitious roots. Plants are basically composed of a long juicy stalk, a cane with several alternate nodes and internodes which number, length and diameter depend on the variety characteristics. Some cultivars may have their stalk height up to four meters (Fig. 2) or more (which is very different from grain varieties having sometimes not more than 0.5 -0.8 m) while the stalk diameter may vary from 0.01 m to 0.05 m.
The number of leaves is generally between 14 and 17 or more, they are dark green and developed at the node (being about 1 m long, and 0.10 -0.15 m wide). The relatively small leaf surface together with the extensive root structure is considered to be related to the great resistance of Sorghum to drought. The leaves with stoma located on both sides are attached to alternate sides of the nodes.
The panicle (infl orescence) can be 0.70 m long but its axis can reach sometimes two thirds of this length. Sweet Sorghum's panicle diameter may be of up to 0.30 m (in its common upright position) and can produce up to 4,000 grains. The spherical (or sometimes drop-shaped) grains are often of very different colours (white, cream, yellow, red, brown) .
The juice that can be pressed from the stalks reveals a mixture of sucrose, fructose and glucose. Most of the sugar is homogeneously spread in the stalk; only 2% of juice is in the leaves and panicle. Juice sugar content will vary depending on many factors like, for instance, plant variety/ cultivar, soil fertility, weather conditions and plant maturity. The Brix degree (used to quantify the amount of total solids existing in a solution) is accepted as a good criterion of the sugar content in Sweet Sorghum juices. Values between 16.0 and 21.0 ºBrix have already been measured, for instance in Portugal (Sancho-Redondo, 2007) , in plants of Madhura cultivar. ICRISAT (India) reports between 16.0 and 22.7 ºBrix with several of its own experimental cultivars (Reddy et al., 2005) .
As to the biomass partitioning, it is a characteristic that varies with a range of factors like, for instance, variety/ cultivar and agronomic practices. For example, the Keller cultivar (a very well known cultivar used across the World) showed relative percentages of stem, leaves and panicle at 81%, 16% and 3%, respectively, when cultivated in South Romania. But, in the same trial the Korall cultivar results indicated quite different relationships: 74% for stem, 14% for leaves and 12% for panicle (Roman et al., 1998) .
Sweet Sorghum Integrated Bioenergy Value -Ethanol, Co-generation, Biogas
So far, the Sweet Sorghum has been considered as a crop capable of providing not only one but several useful products. The main interest basically focuses on its stems. The most valuable products are sweet juice and also the fi brous fraction (known as bagasse). On the other hand, the crop supplies some more biomass, namely from its leaves a portion and use of which should not be underestimated. There is also the grain that, in some cases, may be of great importance, basically because of its starch content.
In practical terms, the sugary juice from the stalks, rich in sucrose, glucose and fructose, is taken from the stems after a preparation step which shreds it into small pieces ("fi brization"). These shredded stems are then either simply squeezed by a set of two-or three-roller mills -a tandem mill of up to sometimes 6 or 7 units (Fig. 3) , where some water is also added for a more complete juice and sugars' extraction, or by means of more modern equipment, called diffuser.
The juice is then subject to a hot treatment (65 ºC), aimed at the killing of the majority of the microbial fl ora that contaminates it and which could compromise the future fermentation with appropriate yeast under controlled conditions. At this phase, the juice is then sterilized. It is also purifi ed ("clarifi ed"), in a straining and settling process.
Subsequently to this step the juice may follow one of two pathways: it can be directed to an immediate fermentation, after a suitable preparation which involves pH and sugar content correction; in this case the Brix value should generally be about 15 ºBrix. Or it may be treated to syrup (or concentrated juice) giving place to a product of 55 to 65 ºBrix (in some cases up to 80 ºBrix). This can then be stored for several months with no or minor quality losses. This last industrial process contributes to keep the production plant working (its fermentation and distillation sectors) at least for a much longer period than the typical of Europe Sweet Sorghum harvest period: mid-August to October.
In any case, in order to produce ethanol from Sweet Sorghum, the following step is fermentation. This fermentation is generally made possible by the addition of suitable yeast, typically one of the many commercial strains of Saccharo myces cerevisiae available in the market.
As a result of the fermentation the sugars are converted into ethanol, carbon dioxide and yeast biomass (much smaller quantities of other minor products like glycerol, fusel oils, aldehydes and ketones should also be considered). The ethanol harvest expected from Sweet Sorghum fermentation varies, but 55 -60 litres per tonne of clean stalks and even 70 l t -1 of clean stalks have already been achieved (Alberts et al., 2002) .
If the ethanol is to be used as a biofuel as mixed with petrol then its concentration must be higher (well above the maximum 96% obtained by common distillation) and a parallel purifi cation process must be used -for instance by means of a molecular sieve (now very common) or some membrane fi ltration equipment. In this case, the ethanol contents may go up to 99% or more. In any case, an important amount of a salts-rich acid by-product -"vinasse", at a rate of 10 -11 litres per litre of ethanol, results from the distillation procedure, too.
Other very important by-product from the Sweet Sorghum juice production is bagasse which is produced in large quantities. All this biomass may be used for several processes running in the plant that need some source of energy (in general in the form of heat conveyed as steam). This is the case of the distillation process which is the major candidate for bagasse consumption.
However, due to the increase of biomass production thanks to new Sweet Sorghum cultivars (in general hybrids) the quantities of produced bagasse tend to increase considerably. Because of this there is a substantial amount of biomass (bagasse) that is enough for heat production (usually in the form of steam) not only for the necessary plant processes but also for electric power co-generation.
The calorifi c value of Sweet Sorghum bagasse varies with several factors. The fi rst one is the moisture content which causes its calorifi c value to decrease. But some sources confi rm that there is a signifi cant energy potential in Sweet Sorghum bagasse. Its calorifi c value is quite high -about 15.4 GJ t -1 of bagasse. In this context, for instance a model ethanol plant built by Praj Industries Ltd. whose production capacity is 100,000 litres per day, with a daily consumption of 1,800 to 2,000 tonnes of stalks, it has a daily bagasse production at about 600 tonnes. This biomass can provide 10 MW of power. But not all this power is necessary for the plant itself, as 6.5 MW could be delivered to the net with a reasonable income for the company.
On the other hand, there is also a chance of making profi t from the biogas generation based on the Sweet Sorghum biomass. There are at least two major by-products that can work as biogas feedstocks: vinasse and remainder bagasse. During the period of time in which Sweet Sorghum juice is being prepared for fermentation also the press-mud resulting from the juice straining and clarifi cation occurs. This still keeps a small sugar content that can increase the biogas potential.
Sweet Sorghum vinasse contains a signifi cant amount of substances that may be transformed into biogas. According to Baez-Smith (2006) , its Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) 1 and Total Solids 2 content are in general relatively high, with about 46, 000 mg l -1 and 34,100 mg l -1 , respectively. Measured carbohydrates and total Nitrogen may reach 3,400 and 800 mg l -1 , respectively (Baez-Smith, 2006) . This means that, at least as long as there is some fermentation and distillation occurring in the plant, some feedstock for biogas production is available.
The composition of the substrate entering the biogas reactor must, however, be fi ne-tuned, if the bagasse is added. Nevertheless, this bagasse must be preserved so it does not rot as time passes. An adequate solution for this is the use of the ensiling technique. The silage can then be produced from one part of the Sweet Sorghum bagasse when it is being harvested in large amounts which occurs from mid-August until October for European conditions. Surplus of bagasse that is not necessary for the production process heating (production plant's steam boiler) and co-generation purposes can be usefully utilized for the biogas production.
1 Th e amount of oxygen required for microbial metabolism of organic compounds existing in the substrate, vinasse in this case, which increases the organic matter in the effl uent. 2 Th e amount of solids remaining aft er heating a liquid sample at 105 º C to constant weight. The dimensioning of both co-generation and biogas sectors of such a plant will represent a challenge, as the economic effi ciency of each energy production path should be on the basis of that choice.
The amount of biogas produced from the Sweet Sorghum by-products depends on the composition of the input substrate. For instance, some previous research on the Sweet Sorghum silage offer the following results: 672 liters of biogas kg -1 of Volatile Solids, or 519 to 585 liters of biogas kg -1 of Total Solids (Jäger, 2010) . On the other hand, the digestate which is waste from the methanation bioreactors can be used as fertilizer on Sweet Sorghum fi elds. This product either as a slurry or, if dried out (for instance by heat from the co-generation process), a solid fertilizer, can be spread on the Sweet Sorghum fi elds.
Once again, it must be stressed that this biogas production system effi ciently completes the ethanol production (with the co-generation eventually). On the other hand, the biogas generated by this way may be used in the co-generation unit, both for heat (steam) and electric power production processes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sweet Sorghum growing feasibility trials under Portuguese conditions (Beira Interior -central inland of Portugal) were ran from 2007 to 2010. During the fi rst two years of research, the trials involved the use of foreign hybrid seeds (as the crop is not native of the country), like Madhura (from India) and Sugargraze (from Australia) the latter one produced by Advanta/ Pacifi c Seeds (www.pacifi cseeds.com.au).
The trials took place in two different places in Beira Interior region: a farm in Castelo Branco county (39º49´18.18" N; 7º27´42.20" W) -at the headquarters of the College of Agriculture of the Polytechnic Institute of Castelo Branco, and another one in Idanha-a-Nova county (39°49'39.23"N; 7° 9'37.88"W), the "Lomba do Botelho" farm. In both cases, medium-to poor-quality soils were selected (coarse texture soils, of low SOM content -between 0.4 and 2.4%), and slightly acid (pH ranging from 5.5 to 6.1).
The cultivation consisted of minimum tillage techniques: soil disc harrowing -for relatively deep tillage at 0.25 -0.30 m, loosening and fertilizers incorporation. Based on soil analysis results, combined N-P-K fertilizers were used. On fi elds in Idanha-a-Nova the rates were 122-105-160 fertilizing units, respectively, whereas in Castelo Branco the use of an organic source of N (an industrial byproduct -cellulose sludge) mixed with chemical fertilizers was tested (treatment "F1" -organic and chemical fertilizers -and "F2" -just chemicals). Nitrogen was applied in a pre-cultivation dose (1/3 of total) and as a side-dressing fertilizer (the remaining 2/3 of the dose) when the crop was at about knee-high (0.40 m high). Other nutrients were distributed when the soil was prepared. The plant population was counted as 100,000 plants ha -1 in Castelo Branco farm, while in Idanha-a-Nova it mounted up to 167,000 plants ha -1 . Row spacing was 0.75 m in both places (very common in Portugal, for Spring-Summer crops).
The crop was sprinkler irrigated (in Castelo Branco) while in Idanha-a-Nova a drip irrigation system was installed. In the fi rst case, in 2007 a low water use was registered (only 700 m 3 ha -1 , due to unusual mild summer conditions in Portugal, that year). In Idanha-a-Nova trial water irrigation mounted up to a generous (for the prevailing weather conditions) 3,200 m 3 ha -1 (because it can compete with this crop in the region under scope, high performance Sweet Sorghum is compared in many aspects to Maize. In terms of irrigation, Sweet Sorghum is generally considered to consume about two thirds of the water necessary for maize).
Since a transplanting technology was available in the region (and following previous experiences of some other researchers) the crop grown by transplantation was tested in both places in 2007. In Castelo Branco's farm, the crop propagation by seed was also used. The transplanting technology was used because it allows the farmers to start growing their crop earlier in the Spring, gaining some time for early harvesting and eventually to take a chance to get a second crop harvest late in the Summer (due to reshooting). For the transplanting, Sweet Sorghum plantlets were prepared using the already existing tobacco nurseries and sown in a seed starting mix (a mixture of peat and perlite), in appropriate polystyrene pot trays, on March 15, 2007 (in Idanha-a-Nova) and on April 20, 2007 (in Castelo Branco) . These trays were put to fl oat on a shallow sink, inside a greenhouse. The trays were fl oating in a solution of a 12:12:17+2+6 (N:P:K+Mg+S) fertilizer at a rate of 125 ppm. The plantlets were transplanted in the fi eld on April 10, 2007 (in Idanha-a-Nova), and on May 25-26, 2007 (in Castelo Branco farm) . The planting by hand was used in both cases.
As already pointed out before, in Castelo Branco's farm part of the experiment (half of its area) used Sweet Sorghum seed drilling. For this, seed placement depth was intended at 0.03 to 0.05 m.
On the other hand, there exist some results on the infl uence of cutting plants' panicle after complete blooming on Sweet Sorghum characteristics namely on its' juice sweetness. It is why this factor was also studied in the 2007 trials. For this purpose, the panicles were cut after fl ourishing was complete on half of the planted area of both Castelo Branco and Idanha-aNova. Harvest took place 163 days after planting (DAP), in the case of Idanha-a-Nova, and 150 or 159 DAP (for transplanted and seed drilled plants, respectively) in Castelo branco trials.
A "split-split plot" experimental design was used in the experiment with the propagation method (transplanting or sowing) as the principal factor, the fertilization options as a sub-factor and the alternative of beheading the plants as the sub-sub-factor. Each factor had two levels and each experiment had three replicates. The objective of this was then studies on the infl uences of the propagation method, the fertilization strategy and of the eventual panicle cut on a set of Sweet Sorghum agronomic features and also on a group of characteristics important for its industrial processing.
In 2008 another Sweet Sorghum experiments were set up in Castelo Branco. In this case, the fi eld trials concerned two different cultivars: the already known (from the previous year´s experiments) Sugargraze; and another one, KSH6016, a cultivar from a German seed developer (KWS Mais GmbH; www.kws.de).
On the other hand, two alternative levels of plant population were tested, 90,000 and 112,000 plants per hectare.
The soil was adequately tilled, using a reduced tillage technique the day before sowing, by means of two crosspasses by a semi-heavy disc harrow. Between the two passes, a chemical fertilizer -urea 46% (with 46% Nitrogen w/w, hence) -was spread onto the fi eld applying a total of 261 kg ha -1 (120 N fertilizing units). The crop was sown on July 10, 2008 (late seeding for the region), using a pneumatic seed-drill. For weed control, the day after sowing, a contact herbicide dosing 0.250 kg of bromoxynil per litre, was sprayed. The dosage used of this herbicide was of 1.4 l ha -1 , being applied at a rate of 400 litres per hectare.
Fertilizer dressing was complemented, 38 days after sowing, with a side dressing of 80 kg ha -1 of N in a formulation dosing 26% N (308 kg of fertilizer per hectare), half of it as ammonia, the other half as nitrate. In global terms, the amount of soil nutrients distributed with the fertilizers was of 200 N fertilizing units. Taking into account the results of soil sampling and laboratory analysis, no phosphorous or potassium was added. On the other hand, no spraying was applied for plague or disease control.
Irrigation was done by a solid-set sprinkler system with a total amount of irrigation water of 4,250 m 3 ha -1 . For several reasons, mainly because seed drilling was too The experiment, with four replicates per treatment, aimed then to study the infl uence of cultivar and plant population again on a set of Sweet Sorghum agronomic features and on a number of characteristics of interest for its industrial processing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the biomass yield, the results of 2007 fi eld experiments in Idanha-a-Nova and Castelo Branco counties have been summarized in Fig. 5 .
In the case of Idanha-a-Nova, no differences were registered in the performance of various Sweet Sorghum plots due to the factor under analysis (eventual effect of cutting the panicles after complete blooming treatments -w 0 -without panicle; wwith panicle). The fresh biomass yield ranged between 71.1 and 73.6 t ha -1 which is in tune with reference trials. Remarkable is the fact that from 34.9 to 36.4 tonnes of dry matter per hectare were harvested. This crop usually stays in the fi eld for only about four months and therefore this DM yield is defi nitively very interesting. In comparison, other experiments under similar conditions in the Mediterranean region reached lower DM yields, like 24.8 t ha -1 in southern Spain (cited by Curt et al., 1998) , 30.4 t ha -1 in southern Italy (cited by Curt et al., 1998) . However, there are other reports on even higher DM harvests achieved like, for instance, 45 t ha -1 in South Greece and South Italy (cited by Dalianis, 1997) .
In this trial, between 67.2 and 71.7% of the harvested biomass was produced by clean stalks, which is a good but not extraordinary result. In fact, more signifi cant percentages of culms in the biomass were already measured, from 72 to 76% and even up to 82.4%, in this case on a dry weight basis. Clean stalk yield (tonnes per hectare) resulting from the combination of both yield and clean stalks' percentage in the biomass, gave values between 47.5 and 53.1 t ha -1 , which may be considered as reasonable.
On the other hand, Sweet Sorghum plant performance was infl uenced by the propagation technique in the case of 2007 Castelo Branco trials, in several aspects.
Yield of fresh biomass was signifi cantly higher when the crop was sown -92.6 t ha -1 -as opposed to transplanted -67.0 t ha -1 . The same happened in terms of Dry Matter harvest (30.4 t ha -1 for sown plots, against 21.3 t ha -1 for the transplanted ones). No infl uence of propagation method was, however, detected in terms of stalks' percentage in the biomass -which was here in fact somehow below our expectations (from 57.2 to 57.9%).
Resulting from the combination of this fact with what happened with yield, the overall clean stalks harvest was signifi cantly different: the transplanted Sweet Sorghum yielded only 38.3 tonnes of stalks per hectare -much less than the 53.8 t ha -1 measured at sown plantations.
Hence, according to this trial, there were no signifi cant advantages linked to the transplanted Sweet Sorghum crop. Even so, as these results report to a single year of research on this matter, more research should be conducted on this specifi c subject to eventually confi rm its value under Portuguese conditions.
On the other hand, the adopted fertilization system had no infl uence on the different parameters as studied. This means that the use of organic composts like cellulose sludge may be appropriate. However, some more trials on this should also be performed, in order to confi rm such results.
The after-fl owering panicle cutting was only refl ected by clean stalks percentage in the biomass -it was higher (61.6%) within the plants at which the panicles were removed while at others (uncut panicles until harvest) it was lower (53.6%). The clean stalks' yield was correspondingly: 50.0 t ha -1 and 42.1 t ha -1
. It is not easy to formulate a theoretically based explanation for this fact. But a well grounded speculation has been offered that when the panicles are eliminated about three weeks before the harvest the plants may have continued conveying nutrients from root system to the culms (instead the panicles), strengthening these, and making them heavier. The results about panicle removal seem to indicate that the costly and technically diffi cult operation of panicle elimination maybe deserves a second look with more research done on this subject.
CONCLUSIONS
Based upon the research results as they have been reviewed in this article the feasibility of Sweet Sorghum growing as a feedstock explored under a medium-sized integrated biorefi ning concept seems to be possible and can be suggested for countries like Portugal in areas where some irrigation water is available.
The Sweet Sorghum crop revealed a good adaptability to Portuguese conditions, yielding considerable amounts of biomass, both in terms of fresh and dry matter. This feedstock also showed potential to accumulate signifi cant amounts of biomass with sugars which can then be used for the ethanol production through adequate fermentation and distillation. This has also been researched and the results will be discussed in another paper.
After the distillation, the fi brous fraction of this crop (bagasse) also manifests a high energetic potential as feedstock for heat (steam) production which can be used for energy provision for the plant and electricity generation. However, it can also be stored as silage for further biogas production.
From the above facts we may conclude that the integrated use of all these potential applications of Sweet Sorghum products and by-products may represent an important contribution for bioenergy production in Portugal.
